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sir,' said she, 1are known teMe,,' and turnig
ber horse, she thought she knew bis crest to be

that of: O'Donnell.
« I have always,' said a gentleman mounted

on l lengthy bay, 'observed that those Irish

bloodas show too much capering to came in wel

at the death. However, two or three courses

through Windsor will be a better test of the

mate.'ech
The royal trump proclaims thn clise,

Througb dark wood, hill, aed plain,
And O'Cabans born receives tho bst,

And rolls i oter aigain.

Z'ow the trembling ground with hoos resounde,
As they acour across the wood,

And the bounding sig is snifing the gale,
As he stems the foaming flood.

Nov softly, my larb, the lady says,
Now softly, my pet, sad se,

You'll match the flectest of British steed,
If your nane be oad Benroe.

Tis net the days, mny gallant stead,
When our joys were full in store,

Whe with many a gambol you followed your dam
On the plains of green Stranmore.*

'Tis not the days, my noble steed,
I tell it with ivatery eyes

When from many a coursor o higlirenown,
Yeu bore away the prize.

Tis none of the days, my gallant steed,
SSuch happy hours are fled,
The prize is laid, my noble Ben,

And it is your master's hcad.

The herald stand s on 'Cahan's lover,
And lie views the flying train;

They have twice encircled the risimg ground,
And tbeyre topping the bill again.

O'Donnell's grey, is he leading the way,
For his strain is good, I know?

Or the Norman breed, have they taken the lead,
And hindmost is old Benroe ?

Or is he a bay that lhm thu vy ?
t Come, quickly me inform,
Does the British tantivy re-echo the his,

And silent O'Caban's horn?

O'Donnell's rey is net leading the way,
Though his strain is good, you know,

Nor the Norman breed have net taken the lead,
Nor hindmost is old Benroe.

Nor is he a bay that bas the way,
Pm sorry my lord to icform.

But a long-reined black runs lard ca lthe pack,
And I les O'Cabau's horn.

Ris foam-dripping tongue hangs through bis mouth,
Bread flakes frein bis nostrils flow,

And were I not sure that his coter was black,
I'd pronounce him old Benroc.

Some coursers are ruinuing a mile in the rear,
Thougb they seema to fly with the wind,

O'Donnell's grey puts liard for the way,
But the black lias left him behind.

Tidings I O tidings, my noble lordit
Great tidings I have te tell,

'Tis old Benroe that presses the stag,
I know bis running welL.

The foremost hound bas lost the ground
That he kept the forest through,

And old Benroe lias taken his place,
For I have them still in view.

His lenthened side and reeking hide,
A deadly match proclain,

And the breathing stag is urging bis way,
But I lear he urges in vain.

The snow-wbite robe that ny lady put on
Is cbanged to a dusky hue,

And her fleeting courser, bathed in foam,
Uas changed his color to.

When her courser came t the panuting stag,
That lay on the earth alon,

Thrce drops of blood have stained ber bands,
With which to the king she is one.

0 lady fair, your message declare,
Fer I know you'ie a wedded wife,

And I think I know the boon you would ask,
"'is grent O'Caban's life.

To save O'Cahan's life, my liege,
His lady before you stands,

And the other request that I humbly ask,
Is our broad and extensive lands.

Your boon 1 grant with ail my heart,
With ail my heart indeed,

For so fine a face I've net see at a chse,
Nor se fine a sweating steed.

Thrcõ blasts for Ben, the lhuntsnan said,
My liege I wishl to blow,

For of all the coursers il merry England,
Theefluetest is old Benroe.

" When the king had granted the request of Lady
O'Cahan, he was also graciously pleased te present
to ler a gold ring set with an emerald, around which
,an a shamrock, and engraven on it were those three
vords, Veni, tvidi, vici. Being informed that their
atTairs were all well in Ireland, they mado a sojourn
at the court of Britain for ciglit menth, during
which time two events happened; most important
in thiemselves ,to Lady O'Cahan ; the one was the
decease of her' noble lord, and the other was the
birth of a son, the oily presiuptive heir te the es-
tates offDooneven. This child was named Donald
O'Cahan, but his own countrymen, to distinguish
hlm freom othce of the same family, surnamed him
Donald Giviagh, the Gaelic for fetters, intimating as
if born i chains. He was a br-ave mac, iondef 
supporting the farmner dignity et the family, as the.
moanasterv experienced during hia time.

" Ha had led his forces ta the western part ef the
kingdom to succor Tyreonaneilu Lnis wars, whiere he
received a severe wound le the breast, and was un-.
der the necessity et being conveyed home in alitt1er,
Ou hie way ta tho castle et his forefathers, he vas
met by s cousin namied Donald Clair-y, or Donald
the scribe.

" This persan was his agent, aed vas slso empow-
cred te keep the books ot the manastery, tho library
of which, containieg many valuable manuscripts,
withi the remaining history acd records et the O'Ca-
hacs, hie had burned in the absence of hiafriend, and
his reasan for such se act was thaI he censidered hlm-
self appiarent heir. On meeting them bearing hisa
wounded friand, with bis cloak laid overhime, ' Whoc
la this, sif lie, 'lthat you bear, more lIke a decrepit
femai. than a warrior?' .

" The treopa, secing something cruel le his los,
as (loy theughît, temnained silent, when, lo, with a
peinard bie extinîguished the lat vital spark in ase
geerous a breat as remained behind ima.

" The barbarous at vas scarcely comnmittedwhen
an cfficer under hlm struck off the asassin's bese.-
The lands, bieing left thon without a true loir, woee
talon possession cf by the monarch cf England, and
se have remained to eut day," said Cairbre.
There's an Isle in the verge of the ocean,
There'a a land where the Shamrock grows green,
There a Mary with a snowy-white bosom,
Oh 1 the fairest I ever have seen I
Therce's a stream that steal l0]one through the moun.

tains,
Where my spirit's oft wandering you knov,
Inhailing pure draughts from that fountain,

And that crystalline stream Ie eoe i
Then away with this sighing and crying,
Such feelings are follow'd by pain,
Tho in fan distant lands I am dying,
Yet la drems I oft creep back again.
Ther's a chair for the wand'rer at evening;
There's a bed where the weary repose;
For a friend there's a "Kead miel a faultie ;11
And Ta bakltsh for sorrows and woes.
Thcre's a spirit te soothe you in trouble,
And a band to protect you from wrong ;
There's a heart with whom joys you may double,
And at night there's a cbeery old song.
Then how can I leave you, fdr Erin ? -
Sure my soul' in each mountai and rill
Shall I never see white bosom'd Mary?
Never list to her strains on the hill7?
Round the green pole on May's hallow'd morning,
How we've bounded with spirits of glee,
When nature the wilds was adorning,
With the blackbird, the skylark, and bee.
When I whisper'd the first tender breathing,
Dear Mary, how bright thy blue eye ;
Can I call back the scene withoutgrieving,
Or mention that nane and not sigh.
The. farewell te those bright sunny valleys;
Dear Erin, I'il se you no more!
My heart whisper'd something of sorrow,
When I rok my last look at your shore
There's a spirit at night breathes around me,
And whispers of friends fat away;
There's a spell that las oftentimes bound me,

,In thé darkness as well as the day.
There's a soft sigh thata often heav'd near me.
In a music that saddens the seul ;
There's a shadow of light seems to cheer me,
And to silence my woes to control.
Then, farewell to the green banks of Erin,
To lier mouantains all shrouded in snow ;
Farewell to you, seft-bosom'd Mary!1
And adieu to the maids of the Roe I

ais UEND.

TfHE ARCHBISHOP OF WESTMINSTER.
Ums ViEws ON OAosMs1 AN T TUE CAT LIoMCe ca~men-

TUE cONFLCT OF Tus anCuiis AND TUE omne.
On the evening of December 23, Archbiehop Mian-

ning rend a paper entitled "Caisarism and Ultra-
montanism" before the Academia of the Catholic
Religion, of which the Archbishop is president. The
meeting was held at his house in Westminster. The
following are the views he expressed -

lu one sense the conflict of the Church and the
world is always the same. Te enumity of the world
is o, and the truth is one; nevertheless, the forms
of that eunity are endless and always changing.
In one point the warfare of the world against the
Church is alwiays the same. It always uses the satnei
veapons, but the motives and aims of those thati
lise them vary. The weapons have been, are, and
always will be civil power. For the first three cen-
turies the Jews and the leretical sects excited the
suspicions, fears, and hatred of the Roman Empire
against the Church. In the Middle Ages the am-
bition or despotisin of Chiistian princes wielded the
civil power agaist the Curch. Now, for the last
thrce hundred years, and especiallyi m this century,
it 4aea vorld departing from Christianity which used
the civil power for the oppression of the Church.
In one word, the antagonist of the Churchb as ai-
ways been Csarism, or the supremacy of the civil
over the spiritual.

caFsARiSM 1s TO BE FOUND
ln all ages and countries, but the Cæsarisma of the
nineteenth century las a character.of its own. The
firat manitestationoe t-earlemin iihistory May' le
aceu in lie imperial despais aIfRome after the
suppression of the republic, and in the lloman Em-
perors wlo have stauped it with their came. In
essence it a the absolute dominion of man over
man-the power of life aud death, including su-
preme power over liberty and goods, and extending
to the whole life of Man political andT religious, mo-
ciaI and doniestic. It may be summed up in a few
words-" Divius Czesar, Inperator et Summua Pon-
tifex." There is nothing lu the public or privato
life oft ane that escapes from the sweeping jurisdic-
tien of tMis universal sovereignty. The sovereignty
of Cesarismi absolute and dependent on no con-
ditions; it is also exclusive, because it does net to-
lerate any jurisdiction above and within its own.
It docs net recognize any laws eXcept of its own
maling.

Its essence is the claim to absolute and exclusive
sovereignty. It by necessity exclaudes God, Ris
sovereignty, and His law. The sole formation of
law is the human wili, individual or collective.-
Cesar finds the law in himself, and creates riglt and
wrong, the just and the unjust, the sacred and the
profane. It has no statute book but human nature,
and Csar is the .sole and supreme interpreter and
expositor of tat natural law, norals, politics, and
religion all como from him, and all depend upon
him. The Sovereign Prince or State legislates,
judges, executes by its own will and hand. This
sovereign power creates everything; it fashions the
political constitution; it delegates jurisdiction, re-
vocable at its word ; it suspends or mensures Out
personal liberty; it controls domestic life; itclaims
tei children as its own; it educates them et its will,
and after modelsand theories of its own. Nov, this
exclusion of God is the deification of man. It puts
man in the place of God as the supreme leglslator,
the fountain of authority, liberty, law and right. It
gives to him the coutrool f men's actions and men's
minds.

rUe couasr o cxsuusM.
The Archbishop, after some learned remarks on

the Lex Regia of Rnome, the Cansariam Of Caligula,
and citing passages from Ulpian, Gaume, and Ten-
asson, proceedecd te trace the course of Caseanismn 
tIc Christian worif. There can le ne Coasarism,heo
saif, where Chris.reigar. Christianityhas subjected
the outward actions of man indeed lo civil govern-
ment, but it lasa withdrawn frein civil rules thec
whole demain of religion. Tic State may' imprison
the body and even take 'ils lite, but il hias no juris-
diction over the saut. Ail its acte are tree. They
bave ne las' giver or sovereign but God alone. By'
the comiing et Christ liet the world thme kingdomn cf
God wvas set up ameng the kiaigdoms of mnen. OCæsar
was noe longer "Divua" uor e Pntifex Mjaximus,"
nor abroluto nor exclusive lord cf man. Ne ase
seny langer Lad unlimited sovereignty' over insu>',
snd ne man could by right hold property' in man;.
The Son et God hadt redeemed nec it the liberty'
et the sons et God, anf I-e secuted that liberty
fer ever b>' a sovereign sct. He divided the two
pawera, spiritual acf civil, and gave theam it fit-
ferent handa, se that they could nover le again
inited le eue persan, except Himself sud hie 'Vicar,
upen earth.

The presencae oflte Catholic Chuarch amng Ihe
civii powers of. the weorld ha dchanged the whole
political order et maukind. I-t bas estabuilied upon
earth a legislature, a tribunal, and an executive in-
dependent et ail huas suthoiety. It las 'withi-
frawn tram ihl. reah et human lava bie wlzolo
domain af fài andi af cnscience. This is the solu.-
tien of the problemn'la wich v otId cannot salve.
Obedience to the. Chutch la libet(y ; andi il is libîerty

eca th îe Chutach cannat err or mislead either;
natins. If the Church. wer not infallible

mbefence to it might b the wors of bondage. This
Ia llltrawoutaism, or the liberty of the seul di.
vinltrguatnbee b yan infallible Church; the pro-
per checi acf restraint of Cmssariam, as Cesarism ls
the pcoper antagonist of the sovereignty of Ged.

Extracts from the latter of Saint Gelasis to the
Emperor Anastasius, and that of Saint Bernard to
Conrad, King of the Romans, and trom the writings

'worship: and such was the restraint of this absolute
and intolerable sway of man over man by the sepa-
ration of the two powers, temporal and spiritual,
into distinct authorities and spheres of jurisdiction
vested in distinct persons. But Cesarism ie in lu-
manm nature. It is the government of flesh and.
blood, or of blood and iron," and though restrained
fora time by Christiaity it lias never been extinct.
Through the who}e history of Christendom, from-
the fourth to the siieenth century, it Las been al-
way striving to reassert itself.

ý 1

tiey are leekot once more lu conflict. The issue is
certain. The shame who bave always con'quered
before will conquer again. Where, now, are the
Empenors of Rome, Germany, and France? But
Peter is still in his See, and Peter now le Pins IX,

A Hotel waiting girl of Davenport, Iowa, namcd
Mrs. McQuade, has fallon heir to an estate in-
Irelaudvorth -over$,000,00 'Tb6 sate hss been
in ehancery for about 50 years, and itis just now it
bas been settled whoa ite have it,

CARDNAnCr, CULLEN ON ŸTHE STUATIO.-His Emin%
ence Cardinal Callin bas issued a pastoral which
will be read wherever the Irish people have a home
over the world. The close connection of that emi-

nent Prelate ltht oe aoly See,.his persenal rela.'
tiens vitb the Pope, as veli as bis pfilcial digaltyj
give to any langnage emabating fra tini great In-
fuen cele nhi own conatry as ele as i every låd
wry the Egldsh ongue la eok.e- ihs obeé
alwaa hb ld expenent of Cathliie righte ta the

• plain on the banksof theRo., southof Dun.

of Saint Thomas Aouinas were given to illustrate
th doctrine of the soeparation and partition of the
spiritual power and the civil power.

cAasm a"D caMsMA rTi.

The diference betwcen Pagan Omsarism and Ihras-
tianity consista in: 1. The irat regards of the State
as its own creation, the second as the creation of
God. 2. The firt-i.e., Pontiffand King over body
and soul absolute and exclusive; the second ia sub-
ject ln ail that belongs te the seul to the Divine
law and to the Church of Jeans Christ. 3. The first
makes religion an instrument or department of the
State; the second makes it the limitation of civil
power and the protection of human liberty. 4. The
first treats the Church as subject to God and His
law, of ihich the Church is the guardian and the
interpreter. 5. The first regarde civil power as
formally from God, and the spiritual power as ex-
clusively from God, and therefore dependent upon
God alone. This la Ultramnontanism, the essence
f vhich is that the Church, being a divine institu-

tien, and by divine assistance infallible, is, within
its own sphere,independent of ail civil power ; and,
as the guardian and interpreter of the divine law, is
the proper judge of men and of nations in allthings
touching that law in faiith or morals.

Dr. Manning said that as the term Ultramontane
is now cited as a nickadme te kindle persecution
against the Church by misleading public opinion,
he would draw out a proof that Ultramontaiamaand
Catlholicism are identical. Christianitv, or the faith
and law of Jesus Christ, has introduced two princi-
ples of divine authority into human authority; the
one the absolute separation of the0 two powers, spi-
ritual over the civil in aul matters within its com-
potence or divine jurisdiction. It is enongh ta say
that these two principles are held by ail Christians,
except Erastians, who deny the spiritual office of the
Church, if not also its existence. He hoped to slow
that these two principles are Ultramontanism ; that
the Bull " UnuM Sanctunm" containS no more; that
the Vatican Council could defice no Icess; that in lis
definition it enunciated nothing new; that ils two
constitutions were, as Parliamient would say, not
enacting but declaratory acts; that they have
chauged nothing and added nothing either tothe
constitution of the Church, or to the relations of the
Church with the civil powera of the worid.

WnAT ULTUMOiTALNIs TEAcIIES.
Ultramontanism teaches that within the sphere of

ils competence the civil power is to be obeyed, not
only for wealth, but fer conscience cake. It is a
part of the Christion religion to obey "the powers
that are." As to the independence of the Spiritual
Power wc need waste no words. The existence of
the Chtrch and the primaey of its head lfthese
1,800 years are proof enough. These two distinct
and separate powers bave distinct and separate
spheres, and within these spheres respcctively they
hold their power from God. Wherc the limita of
these spheres are ta ba traced it is easy enough te
decide in ail matters purely civil or in ail matters
purely spiritual.

The conflict arises over the inixed questions.-
And yet here there ougit ta be no real difficulty.
Nobody can decide what questions are pure or what
questions are mixed except a judge who can define
the limits of the two elements respectivuly, and
therefore of the respective jurisdictions. in any
question not within the competence cf the two pow-
ers either there must be soeu judge t adecide what
does and what dacs not fail within their respective
spheres, r tbey arc delivered over ta perpetual
doubt snd te perpetual cOnflict. It is clear that the
civil power cannot defime how far the circumference
ff ahi sd marais exteuf s. If ilcouîf,itlb e i

invested vitmoaOnaofthe andowments of t e Church.
It must know the whole deposit of explicit and im-
plicit faith ; or, in other words, it must be the guar-
dian of the Christian Revolution. ButiftheChurc4l
be certain with a divine certainty as te the limits of

an junidction, it voice linsud malter isafinal.-
But an authority liat can f efino tho limita aofita
owa ofco is absolute because it depends on none,
and infalible because it knows with a divine cer-
tainty the faith which it bas received in charge.

TaE cEURcn TH TRUEi JU'nGE mN ixED QUEsTioNs.
Now, no Christian, nor any man of sound mmd,

claims this for the civil power; and if not, then
either there is ne judge to end the strife or that judge
must be the Cburch, te which alone the revolition
of Christianity in faith and morals was divinely in.
trusted. If, theni the civil power be not competent
ta decide the lim t of the spiritual power, and if the
s)iritnal pwer can define with a divine certainty
its ovn limits, it is evidently superior. I do not
sec how this can be deied without denying Chnis-
tianity. And if this be so, this la the doctrine of
the Bull " Unum Sanctum," and ofthe Syllabus,and
of the Vatican coucil. Ilt is,in fact, Ultramontan-
ism, for this term means neither less nor more. The
Church of Jesus Christ, within the sphere of revela-
tion, of faith, and Morais, is Christ or Anti.Christ.
If it b e Ati-Christ, every C:sar tfrom Ner to this
day is justified. If it b Christ, it la the Supreme
Power among men ; that is ta say (1), itholds its
commission and authority from God; (2), itb olids
in custody the faith and the law of Jesus Christ;
(3), it ia the sole interpretation of that faith and
the sole expositor of that law ; it alone can fix the
litnits Of tIhe faith and law intrusted to it, and there-
fore tlesphere of its own jurisdiction ; it alone eau
decide in questions where its power l lin contact
with the civil power-that is, in mixed questions j
for it alone can determine bow far its own Divine
oiice, or its own Divine trust, enters into and it is
precisely that clement in any mixed question of dis-
puted junisdiction which belongs to a higher order
and te a higher tribunal.

For instance, a Catholic Professor of Theology in
a State University, salaried by the State, refuses the
definition of the Vatican Conncil. The Bishop ex-
communicates 1im the State supportasud paya hlm
in spite af the excommunication cf thec Churchi as a
Professer et Theology. Hlere lisa mixed question
mada up cf stipend and orthodoxy. Surely ortho-
daxy la a higher clament tIan stipend ; faithis lofe a
higher order' thans (baIersa; and te judge of ortho-
doxy and failih belonga net to the civil Lut the
spiritual tribunal, which la (le tînt sphere) emperior,
absolute, sud final?

weÂ nOARZM a.
.The sumr, theu, oftour argument is this I-Ouesar-

ism consista in (1) the union cf the two povers lne
one persan ; (2) lm the claim et supremacy ever aill
causes andi personsa; (3) lu the exercise of conscience
in spiritual matter ;(4) in île isolation of the n-
tional religion on the pies thal ne foreign juradia-
bloc can enter the State; (5) in lhe isolation of na.
tional churc borit sud thierCr 1h rejection aI the

Uitraotan's cnita in "t le.l eprlo c
the tvo powerssud t-le svesting thee lu paffre
persons ; [2] le claiming for the Chm.rch the soleo
righît to <clfme doctrines of failli -and morale ; andf
·[3] to fix tic limita oftits own jurisdiation lu that
sphere; [41 in the imdisaoluble unmon with and subi-
mission te the universal jurisdiction af the Holy
See. Suaitheu, vas the Cusarismn. ofi thehathen
world, thie dominof mac over mian, bell in mat-
ters of civil obedience, nd la matters of religilous

vTM oÂ17vs or TU ranvIVAL. or CAIrI.
But the two chief causes of the revival of Csar.

ism lin Chisendom are-firt, the school of jurists
created by the Pandects of Juatinian and the Uni-
versity of Bologna, from which sprung the wole
theory and organisation of the Ghibelline Cesar-
ism; and, secobtdly, thel flux lato IIaly of Greeks
and Greek literature, and Byaantinfsm after the fail
of Constantinople. It vusis that rendered possi-
ble in Cnrisan Europo the royal supremmcles oftho
sixteenth century. The theory of investing the
Prince with supreme legilative and judicial power
over aIl persons ad in all causes, eccleslastical and
civil, is net only Byzantine but Paga. It is the
reunion le one person of the two powers which
Christianity has put asunder. And it has been foi-
lowedl l every country wherel ias talien root by
civil despotism and by religious persecution. The
most ample exhibition of th I late be found in the
Tudor legislation, aud in the enfotcement of a legal
religion in England and Ireland by penal atatutes.
Tho religious history of England, Scotland, Den-
mark, Sweden, and the North of Germnany in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries is the history
of the revival of Cesarism,and of a reaction against
the liberty ofe iigiun and of conscience with which
Christ las made us free. What is chiefly toe i
noted is that this oppression of Christian freedom
bas been accomplishied to the cry of liberty, of reli-
gion, and ofconscience.

THE PRUsmaN cHDRcH uws.
It must, however, be acknowledged Éat violent

and sacrileglous as the acts of the freo State have
been and stili arcm ipractice, Italy las hitherto re-
framined rom committing itselft ( b the domnaine of
prmnciple and of law') te doctrines such as are em-
bodied le Prussian Ecclesiastical legislation. From
this the Catholic faith and Instinct of Italy have
saved it. Through twenty years ofrevoltion it has
never entangled itself in the tyrannous and pedan-
tic absurdity of the Falck law. It Las two things
profoundly impressetd upon its intellect and its con-
science-the one the impious monstrosity of the
"Divus Cresar;" the other, and inextinguishable
consciousness that the Cathalic Church is a Divine
creation. Excepting a handful of Petruccelli della
Gattinas no people lu Europe can look on with less
sympathy or more secret contempt upon the Prussian
persecution than the Italians. But the pretensions
of the Berlin Goverment are only the first indica-
tiens oftan Imperial omnipotence, which will here-
after be more explicitly and violently put forth
Tihis Imperial legislation may le regarded as the
link between the d Royal supr-macies o the six-
teenth century and the rcvived Lex Reia which the
anli-Christian revolatio ile preparing for the future
of Europe.

The doctrine of an article ln the PauL MaU Gazette
of January 23, 1873, saying that nations should! bc
put above the churches as objecte of affection and
loyalty must e regarded as Paganism revived. 1

The Ober President of Posen las calle on the1
Archbishop of Posen te resign is Archbishopric for1
numerous offences against the Falck law, wLich
offences are se many high spiritual diles. If lie
refuses te resign withim eight days lie is cited before4
the Royal Tribunal ln Berlin. The act 24 and 25d
Henrv VIII. made the King outright head of the
Ciurch, and by one stroke all jurisdiction formerly1
belonging to the Pope was transferred te the Croien.
This was intellibible. The Falck laws are indirect1
and circuitous. They compais what they do not
claim. They suspend al spiritual jurisdiction on
the civil power, and make the sovere.gn absolute
ln matters of religion. What i tbila but " Divus
Cæsar?" Itis the reuniting in one person of the
tno poaern hii suGod as sepaate, and a ienial
cal ouly of îuie auproiacY cf 9îlae spiritual lioe etof
the Church of Christ, but a deniaI that amy such
spiritual power of divine institution exista mupon
carth. This, as we bave seen, was formally enun-
ciated by the Emperor in his letter to the Pope.

THE: aieRsTAU FAiTH WIPED OUT aN PRtraSî.
Now, we might at firat sight wonder how such a

preposterous claim could have been set up ia the
nineteenth century. But there are agents at work
which will account for it. First. there is perhaps,
no country l Europe froin which the Christian faith
has been more completely wiped out than Prussia.
It became Christian in the thirteenth century; it
fei into the Lutlieran lieresyI n the sixteenlth; it
las developed ibnt simple rationalism in the edu-
cated, and into materialism aimong the millions of
the people. The idea of a churchi ith spirituaal
authority is simply effaced. The civil power, with
its military organization, is the sole ideal of 'power
before the eyesu and the minds of the Protestant po.
pulation of Prussia.

The school known at Munich as the Byzantines las
been preparing the way for the Imperial primacy
of Berlin. The Byzantines got thcir une from
their literary labors upon the Greek Chuîrch and the
canon law of the Patriarchato of Constantinople.
They so far affected the Government of Munich as
to induce it te meddle ilth the seminaties o the
BishopS. It was the school, together with certain
persons once bonored among us, who used Prince
loheulohe as their moulth piece in conspiring

against the Vatican Council. After thia their e-
clesiastical politics were carried to Berlin, and ftl
Government of Prusaia was hereby led to commit it-
self to the patronage of the iOld Catholie" beresy.
Like all heretics, they sheltered thbedselve ydet
civil power, and Iattered it into theatempt e carry
Out their Byzantine Erastianism against the Catoe-
lic Church in the Empire.

.UE'RnEF sONS.
Finally, there isanotber agency which las been

far more potent than al lthers in bringing about
this present persecution. There is no manner of
doubt that the sectofFree Masons bas been long
laboring te break up the religious settlement in
Germany'. Tho Peacaeto Westphalia secured the
political status of Chiristianity, thoaugh divided intoa
Cathohea and Protestant. The Free Masons desired
the averthrow' et both. They thoeught thiat the
tima vas came te complote whmat the Thirty Years'

.atleft unfinished. TIe believed (bal tIe Catho.
lices im Germany, veakened b>' the avertIraow finas tf
Austria and next et Fraece, would easily fall under
the paver et (la Evangelical Empire, as Prince
von Bisarah calls ib.- It cannot le doubted that
(ho object of the Falck lave is te Tender impossible
he existence et the Cathlolic Churchi le Germasny--
(bat is, te exterminate lb. I ay this because noe
Cathalic; without uic against Godf, can obey these
lave. Every mac who obeys them ocasea in thaot
momnent to le a Catholic.

rarEt sa an ms sEs.
Uner e Cai alal indf affre aaIeae

violated, hTIa sural antagonist af OCsris is the b
Christian Church, with aUlits libert'es e doctrine
sud discipline, cf faibli sud juriafiation; and thie
vindicatiu of tlhillib et tIh uti i. (bi
Tiihrtef imoa rsacre fim la Ultramnietanism,.

Therefore ti ton ates i. Thierefore Lt nov rails
Cgis In a' a dt "oties and wyth aillits tongues.

"Dvus d tsar" nc " eiarmus Chrîsti" aro (vo per-
sens su (o paotes nd two systems between

Thle haere catnde e yu> ne pesae but no truc.,.
TI> aacotnde fr 1800 years. In Germany

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

O» or nu Isa Maar .- Wo extract the
followletgaccoutof the martyxdom of an lihi
Archbihop from" Histrkcal And Legenduy Be-

of the ock of Cashel," by M. t. John
Nevillerecently published Ii Dublin-- At the
same tim1e that the Protestant Archbishop of Cashel
appointed by the Crow wavuenjoying the rewAr
of his services la the plumitles before nationta,
the Catholie Archbiahop of Cahel, cenhecrated hy
the Pope, was diligently labouring to win the re-
compense promised to those who fliglt the good
fight and keep the apostolic faith. Christendom
presents no more glorlous record of Martyrdo tha
that of Dermot O'Hurley. Deeply learned, he had
filled the chair of rhoturic at Rheims and of i¡.
osophy atI Louvain. Later on he went taBorne,
where bis great plety and many gifts, united witïsingular gentleness and refinement, won for him
the esteem of Gregory XIIl., who lected him to th%
Seo of Cashel. e sla described by OSullivan as a
man ofmajestlc appearaice and noble bearing, and
lie a'ids that 1 none more mild ever held the crzier
of St. Corma. lie came to Ireland, well knowing
that tortures and death beset bis path. Hunted
frein place to place, h for some timO fuifilled bis
mission under varions disguise. When at length
captured ho declared himself a priest artd an arch.
bishop, and was in consequence cast into adark and
Ioathsome dungeon, And kept there bound in chajis
till the Holy Thuraday of the following year. jIf
was then i.Ligned bore the Protestant Archbishop
Loftus and the Treasurer Wollop, who leftno m
untried to induce him to profess himself a Protestan,
offering freedom, honors And wealth on the uni
hand, and threatening tortures and death on tù
othet Havingvainly endeavored to shake bis cou.
stancy by words, they told him they would find
' other menus to change i la purpose.' Accordingly
ho was reconsigned to prison uintil the 5th May,
1584, when hi anartyrdom commenced. His hans
were bound and ho was chaleed to a tree; hi feet
and legs were forced Into long metal boots; thet
were then filled with oil, turpentine and pitch, and
placed upon an Iron grating, beneath whch a'slow
di was lighted. Wben exhausted nature seced
about to sink beneath the terriblo torture the boots
were removed, and a siglit presented to view' ico
shocking to describe in thes pages. Whec the
Archbishop revived lhe aas again tempted wila
o.arthly allurements, and hreatened with a renewal
of the t'rture .alike in vain. During ail thils fea.
fui agony he never breathed one complaint, hcver
opened lis lips but in prayer and invocation; and
like St. Lauirence under similar trials, his face L2ver
tost its usual exprcssion of swert and holy geulle-
ness. Wlhen bis sister, maddencd at bthespectacle,
implored him to accept the ternis of bis persecutora
and forswear bis faith, sternly he turneil from hr
and comnanded her te ask pardon of God for the
grievious sin sheb lad comiitted lu suggesting apcm.
tacy. So great became the public horror and c.
citement on the dreadful details of tle Archbikhîop
suffvrings becming kno)wn, that it was judged pru.
dent to bring the scene te a close. On Friday, my
6, 1584, ns day began to dawn, le was convey'ed te
the place now called Stephen's Green, and having
been again tortured was there harged. When tht
bright 3 ay su, with al Its poctry uf hope, its ble.
fui promise of fruition, shone'down uipon the city et
Dublin, it clothed with radiance the mutilated carth.
ly remains of a Prelate Martyr; the mort favored
and blessed of Cashel's Archbishops had borne hi
'crown of tribulations,' his palm of victory, te that
city which 'had no need of the sun nor of the noon
to ine in it, and the Lamb is the lamp thereof:'

iloc c. 2J.-[lt la scarecly necegsary te sav thal
Catholic Arbbishops ofCashul descend inu n irokcn
line from St. Aibe, cousecrted by St. Patrick in
448, to Dermot O'Hurley, a martyr for the faith, in
1584; and thence uninterruptedly tIo the present
day, when his G race the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy ;& the
inheritor of the sec and titie of St. Ailbe, as the
Archbishop of Munster.]

HoME RCLE 1Y IaLAN.--In EnglaLd the Tories
are gaining strength, but they are making no way
in Ireland, for which the Carlton and Caneervative
Clubs miay thank Mr. Disraeli whose trecervy upon
ti Education question when he was in power, and
whoe amalicenalsLothair" and Iat session wben
the same question was brouglht up, have created a
tide Tud ded guif between the Irish Catholies and
tii Tory party, and, as itl is impossible for any Cath.
olic constituency te return a mendier favourable te,
a Tory administration wilo Mr. Dsraeli leads tlat
party, and as a durable Tory G overea t la atia
possibility while exposed t therunited oppoition
of the Irish Catholics and thuir represepaovsdin
Parliaent, il la enought t understand why Mr.
Disraeli vihiesth country that keeps him in the
col shade of O pposition. The Irish are " veiled
relels" because Ireland la Mr. Disrnelis difficulty,
the improegblo asrier ta lis accession to pover ;
but~ preposterous as was lits charge ofti veiied re-
bellion," far more reckless sad audacous vaslis
slanderous imputation upon the aioe Rule Co-
ference. Mr. Disraeli, according loe uaccount-of

itmnself, never taiks loosely. What lie says lie says
delibcrately and designedly. Then his assertion
respecting îte purpose of the Home Rulers was wil-
fully and maliciously false, for, however he might
question their veracity, ho cannot point to a wold
to justify Lis assertion that their avowed object la to
dismember the Emp.ire.-Regiter.

Inis ANNivRsIARIEs.-Thç ekgraph says :-We
may lhop some day to chrdnicl a week without
raitway accidents wlhen we have te record the news
that an Irish anniversary bas passed off witlh out dis-
turbance. The Apprentice.Boys of Derrycelebrated
the " shutting ofthe gatesI" on Thursday with lhe
Iusual procession, bannera, banda, flags, and the firing
off of small guins." The police did not interfere,
and tho Roman Catholics took ne notice if this
goes on for a feiw y ears the circumnstance will lose
all its peculiar piquancy and especial charm, Thero
is really ne pleasure ln waving a flag unless some-
body will be kind enough te insult it ; and unless a
particular air or song hurla the, feelings cf ame oe
else within earshiot lt is impossible to play or slng
lt conrpirito or.iu anything like style. We never yet
met an Eniglishi Roman Catholio whg the
.slightest objection te thie terrile persecution and
cruel martyrdom in effigy of the noterions G3uy
FawkIes, and we greatly apprehend that ln time to
cerne the 'Prentice Boys of Derry will attract as itle
notice s our own young folk whcen thiey use the
cospirator of the plot as an excellent--pretext for
fireworks, bonfires, begging, and uproarious .fie. Il
is odd enough. that le Ireland the intorest in ailI
these celebrations was distinctly revived whhn the
Party Processionse Act was passed. Thore vas a
really Hibernian delight in the violation of hie: law,
aned te defy the soldiers and the police was a splen-idid display of Celtic laiwlessness. But ever since
the repeal cf th'e act tire celebrations have lest their
faveur. The police and the, Papists both ignore
(hem and in a few years noboby will (think cf re-
oording (hem or of înaking- a telegram out cf the
fact that there was a street procession and "ne dis-
turbance?" Historical students will find better
means of keeping alive the memor cf allant
actsay. g


